A detailed EnergyPlus model was developed for a prototypical big-box retail store. The model used the performance curves from the new model along with detailed energy management control code to estimate the energy consumption of the prototypical big-box retail store in three locations. The energy consumption by the big-box store was then compared to a store that used three different reference units. The first reference unit (Reference 1) represents existing rooftop units (RTUs) in the field, so it can be considered the baseline to estimate potential energy savings from other RTU replacement options. The second reference unit (Reference 2) represents RTUs in the market that just meet the current (2015) Federal regulations for commercial equipment standards, so it can be used as the baseline to estimate the potential for energy savings from WeatherExpert units in comparison with new RTUs that meet the minimum efficiency requirements. The third reference unit (Reference 3) represents units that meet ASHRAE 90.1-2010 requirements. For RTUs with cooling capacity greater than 11,000 Btu/h, ASHRAE 90.1-2010 (ASHRAE 2010) requires two-speed fan control or variable-speed fan control.
INTRODUCTION
In 2011, the U.S. Department of Energy's Building Technology Office (DOE's BTO), with help from the Better Buildings Alliance (BBA) members, developed a specification for high performance rooftop air-conditioning units (also known as the RTU Challenge) with capacity ranges between 10 and 20 tons (DOE 2013) . The goal of the RTU Challenge was to spur the market introduction of cost-effective, high-performance commercial rooftop unit air conditioners. Five manufacturers-Daikin, Carrier, Lennox, 7AC Technologies, and Rheemoriginally showed interest in developing products that meet the RTU Challenge requirements. In April 2013, Carrier's 10-ton WeatherExpert units were recognized by DOE to meet the RTU Challenge specifications. Carrier also committed to have its entire line of WeatherExpert models for commercial buildings (ranging from 6-to 23-ton units) compliant with integrated energy efficiency ratio (IEER) meeting the RTU Challenge requirement.
With funding from the DOE's BTO, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL) coordinated the laboratory testing and verified the manufacturer's RTU specifications. The part-load performance data provided by the manufacturer were used to develop the RTU's part-load performance curves. These curves were then used in EnergyPlus simulation programs to model the WeatherExpert unit's performance. This document reports 1) development of performance curves for WeatherExpert units; and 2) the simulated energy and cost savings for a prototypical "big-box" building at three locations (Houston, Los Angeles, and Chicago) using WeatherExpert units compared to the same building that uses conventional RTUs.
The development of the WeatherExpert performance curves are discussed in the Section 2, followed by the description of the prototypical building characteristics in Section 3. The energy management system used to model the WeatherExpert unit controls in EnergyPlus is discussed in Section 4. The simulation results are provided in Section 5. The report concludes with a discussion in Section 6 and list of references in Section 7.
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PERFORMANCE CURVE DEVELOPMENT FOR WEATHEREXPERT
The performance data and the curves derived from those data are covered in this section.
PERFORMANCE DATA OVERVIEW
The data that was used to develop the performance curves were provided by Carrier Corporation. These data were developed using Carrier's proprietary computer software. PNNL validated the output of Carrier's software by comparing it to the data obtained from laboratory tests. The laboratory tests were conducted at Carrier's facility and witnessed by PNNL staff.
Before initiating the part-load tests, several reference tests were run to verify that the refrigerant charge was appropriate and to validate the unit performance at the Air-Conditioning, Heating and Refrigeration Institute (AHRI 2007) rated test conditions. The validated test unit was then used to generate part load performance tests that were used for software validation.
A series of steady-state tests were conducted to quantify the RTU performance at different conditions (indoor and outdoor temperatures): two outdoor dry-bulb temperatures (65°F and 110°F), one indoor dry-bulb temperature (80°F), and two indoor wet-bulb temperatures (61°F and 67°F). The indoor dry-bulb and wet-bulb temperatures refer to the air entering the cooling coil. All tests listed were conducted at the rated supply air flow rate for each direct expansion cooling stage (i.e., the 1 st compressor alone is on, the 2 nd compressor alone is on, both the 1 st and the 2 nd compressors are on).
The Carrier software was used to generate data from the same conditions and estimates from the software were compared to the laboratory test data. The air-side and refrigerant-side capacities generated by the software had less than 5% deviation when compared to the laboratory test data. The supply fan consumption reported by the software at certain speeds had significant deviation (>5%) when compared to the laboratory tests. Carrier noted that the difference in the supply fan consumption reported by the software was caused by the use of an incorrect fan performance model in the software. After correcting the fan performance maps, the supply fan consumption reported by the software compared well with the laboratory test data.
The validated Carrier software was used to generate the performance data for the WeatherExpert products with different sizes, as shown in Table 1 . For each size, the performance data covers the full combinations of seven outdoor dry-bulb temperatures and seven indoor wet-bulb temperatures, as shown in Table 2 .
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PERFORMANCE CHARACTERIZATION APPROACH
Because the WeatherExpert unit has three discrete cooling stages. Each stage has a constant supply air flow and the compressor cycles on and off to meet the space thermal loads. Thus, the equation forms of the various performance curves used to model packaged cooling equipment in EnergyPlus are appropriate to characterize the WeatherExpert unit's part-load performance.
In EnergyPlus, five performance curves are used:
 Total cooling capacity modifier curve as a function of temperature. As Equation 1 shows, this is a biquadratic curve with two independent variables: wet-bulb temperature of the air entering the cooling coil (T wb,i ), and dry-bulb temperature of the air entering the aircooled condenser coil (T c,i ). The output of this curve indicates the ratio of the total maximum cooling capacity at the specific operating conditions (T wb,i and T c,i ) and the total maximum cooling capacity at rated conditions (T wb,i = 67°F and T c,i = 95°F). 
 Energy input ratio (EIR) modifier curve as a function of temperature. EIR is the inverse of the coefficient of performance (COP). Similar to the capacity modifier curve as a function of temperature, this is a biquadratic curve (Equation 2) with two independent variables: T wb,i and T c,i . The output of this curve indicates the ratio of the EIR at specific operating conditions (T wb,i and T c,i ) and the EIR at the rated conditions (T wb,i = 67°F and T c,i = 95°F).
 Total cooling capacity modifier curve as a function of flow fraction. As Equation 3 shows, this is a quadratic (or cubic) curve with the independent variable being the air flow fraction (ff). The air flow fraction refers to the ratio of the actual air flow rate across the cooling coil to the rated air flow rate. The output of this curve indicates the ratio of the total cooling capacity at the specific air flow fraction and the total maximum cooling capacity at the rated air flow rate (ff = 1).
 Energy input ratio (EIR) modifier curve as a function of flow fraction. This is a quadratic (or cubic) curve (Equation 4) with the independent variable being the air flow fraction (ff). The output of this curve indicates the ratio of the EIR at the specific air flow fraction and the EIR at the rated air flow rate (ff = 1).
 Part-load fraction (PLF) correlation as a function of part-load ratio (PLR). This is a quadratic (or cubic) curve (Equation 5) with the independent variable being part-load ratio. Dividing the EIR at specific temperature and air flow conditions by the output of this curve leads to the effective EIR after accounting for the efficiency loss of compressor cycling.
WeatherExpert units have three stages of cooling that approximately provide 40%, 60% and 100% capacities. The supply air flow is varied for each stage, but it is constant within each stage. Therefore, three sets of curves are needed to characterize the RTU performance at three stages.
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For each curve, the regression coefficients are provided in a table for each size (WeatherExpert model) and stage of operation. A generic curve covering all nine product models is also provided for each of the three stages to facilitate future modeling needs when the RTU capacity is unknown. The generic curve coefficients are obtained using the average of the results of the nine models for each test condition of outdoor air dry-bulb and indoor air wet-bulb. Considering that different simulation programs may offer a choice of units, regression coefficients are provided in both International System of Units (SI) units and inch-pound (IP) units. An example scatter chart comparing the model-predicted values to the actuals is shown for stage 3 (100% capacity) for product 48LCF014 to demonstrate the curve fitting of each curve groups. Table 7 shows the regression coefficients and the coefficient of determination for the nine Carrier models using Equation 3. Because there are many different test temperature conditions corresponding to a given flow fraction, the capacity modifiers are averaged across those temperature conditions. The average results are used to obtain the regression coefficients. In addition, the curve coefficients in Table 7 do not distinguish between stages because the curves are very close for different stages. For all models, the regression equation fit the experimental data perfectly, with R 2 equal to 1 for each case. Figure 3 shows an example plot of the equation versus the test data for model 48LCF014 stage 3 (both compressors operating). Table 8 shows the regression coefficients and the coefficient of determination for nine Carrier models using Equation 4. Because there are many different test temperature conditions corresponding to a given flow fraction, the EIR modifiers are averaged across those temperature conditions. The average results are used to obtain the regression coefficients. In addition, the curve coefficients in Table 8 do not distinguish between stages because the curves are very close 14 for different stages. For all models, the regression equation fit the experimental data very well, with R 2 nearly 1 for each case. Figure 4 shows an example plot of the equation versus the test data for model 48LCF014 stage 3 (both compressors operating). 
TOTAL COOLING CAPACITY MODIFIER CURVE AS A FUNCTION OF TEMPERATURE
ENERGY INPUT RATIO (EIR) MODIFIER CURVE AS A FUNCTION OF TEMPERATURE
COOLING CAPACITY MODIFIER CURVE AS A FUNCTION OF FLOW FRACTION
ENERGY INPUT RATIO MODIFIER CURVE AS A FUNCTION OF FLOW FRACTION
SUMMARY OF PERFORMANCE CURVE DEVELOPMENT
Four curves are used to characterize the WeatherExpert unit's part-load performance: the total cooling capacity as a function of indoor wet-bulb and outdoor dry-bulb temperatures, the total cooling capacity as a function of air flow fraction, efficiency as a function of indoor wet-bulb and outdoor dry-bulb temperatures, and efficiency as a function of flow fraction. These curves can be used with the EnergyPlus Object Coil:Cooling:DX:VariableSpeed to model WeatherExpert units.
The curves are generated with a wide range of the independent variables to represent the conditions experienced in RTU operation in the field:
The part-load fraction correlation as a function of part-load ratio (PLR) available in EnergyPlus models for packaged RTUs is not provided in this work because the available information is not sufficient to derive that curve. The typical PLF correlation for conventional, single-speed direct expansion (DX) cooling coils can be used and it has the following form:
Although curves are provided for various WeatherExpert models, the difference between the normalized curves and the generic curve is modest (<10% in most cases). Unless the RTU size is specified, the generic curve is recommended for simulating WeatehrExpert units in EnergyPlus. Figure 5 shows the axonometric view of the big-box retail store modeled in this work. This building model is based on the stand-alone retail building prototype used to support ASHRAE Standard 90.1 development (Thornton et al. 2011) . However, the footprint area was tripled to better represent big-box stores, which are deemed as a major market for RTU Challenge units. Thus, the modeled big-box store has a total floor area of 75,000 ft 2 . Based on the space usage, the store is divided into five areas: front entry (0.2%), storage space (9.6%), core retail (82.4%), front retail (3.9%), and cashier area (3.9%), where the number in parenthesis indicates the percentage of that space area. The building model has the following opaque envelope construction elements: concrete block exterior walls, a flat roof with insulation entirely above a metal deck, and a slab-on-grade concrete floor with carpets. All exterior opaque assembly construction is configured according to Appendix A in ASHRAE Standard 90.1-2004 (ASHRAE 2004 . The window construction is modeled in EnergyPlus based on the specified overall heat transfer coefficient and solar heat gain coefficient. ASHRAE Standard 90.1-2004 is followed to establish the requirements on building envelope thermal performance. The report (Thornton et al. 2011) can be referred to for more details on envelope construction and internal load profiles.
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BUILDING SIMULATION MODELS
In the EnergyPlus building model, each of the five spaces is regarded as one thermal zone. Except for the front entry served by a unit heater, the other thermal zones are each equipped with a packaged unit with mechanical cooling and gas furnace heating. The packaged equipment efficiency and control strategies are discussed next.
SELECTION OF THE PACKAGED EQUIPMENT
In general, RTU Challenge-compliant units such as WeatherExpert are considered by building owners/designers as an option for either new construction or existing building retrofits. Other options include RTUs that just meet the Federal minimum standard or other local code requirements, such as ASHRAE Standard 90.1, or high-end RTUs that are usually available from most manufacturers' product lines. Three "references" are defined here to make the performance comparison more useful.
REFERENCE 1
Reference 1 represents existing RTUs in the field, so it can be used as the baseline to estimate the potential of energy savings from a full upgrade to the WeatherExpert from existing equipment.
The AHRI-rated (American Heating and Refrigeration Institute) efficiency of the baseline or Reference 1 equipment performance is based on ASHRAE Standard 90.1-2004 requirement. ASHRAE 90.1-2004 specifies that for a 10-ton packaged air conditioner with gas heat, the rated energy efficiency ratio (EER) should be at least 9.9. This EER includes the supply-fan power. However, EnergyPlus models the supply fan and packaged cooling separately. Therefore, it is necessary to obtain the cooling performance excluding the supply-fan power. Deru et al. (2011) used the following equation to derive packaged equipment's coefficient of performance (COP) suitable for EnergyPlus modeling from the AHRI-rated EER:
where R is the ratio of supply-fan power to total equipment power at the rated condition. Deru et al. (2011) used an R value of 0.12, which is a reasonable value that represents a broad class of products. Based on the laboratory test data from several products, PNNL found that using the above equation with R equal to 0.12 overestimates the COP by between 5% and 10%. Therefore, for the current work, the COP estimated from Equation 1 was adjusted.
Furthermore, the existing unit's actual performance in the field degrades with time. Therefore, it is important to apply a degradation factor to consider the actual field performance for existing RTUs. The degree of performance degradation varies with many factors such as the number of years operated in the field, number of hours of operations, weather conditions, and the level of maintenance. An arbitrary, 10% performance degradation factor was used for this work. Thus, in the EnergyPlus model, the unit's COP (excluding supply-fan energy consumption) is calculated as: 
In the above equation, the number 1.05 represents the adjustment factor to correct the COP overestimation; the number 0.90 represents the adjustment factor to account for the performance degradation in the field.
To estimate the annual energy consumption of the prototypical building, the RTU's part-load performance is also needed. However, because part-load performance data of existing RTUs in the field is lacking, a commercial RTU's performance data at different operating conditions were used to develop the performance curves. Because the performance curves are normalized, using the manufacturer's data to develop the curves is reasonable. The data used to develop the curves for Reference 1 equipment were provided by a manufacturer, and they represent equipment from the low-end of their product line. These curves take the standard equation forms (Equations 1-4 in Section 2.1) as used in EnergyPlus. Table 9 lists the curve coefficients used by the Reference 1 model. In addition to the rated performance, RTUs compatible with Reference 1 have the following features:
 Constant-speed supply fan. When the RTU operates, its supply fan always runs at full speed (100%) regardless of the operational modes (e.g., heating, cooling, or ventilation).
 Single-stage cooling. The direct expansion (DX) cooling has one constant-speed compressor cycling on and off to meet the space cooling loads.
 Gas furnace. The gas furnace cycles on and off to meet the space heating loads.
 Integrated air-side economizer. The economizer control is modeled as differential drybulb temperature even though other control types such as fixed dry-bulb or enthalpy may be more common in the field or more suitable for some locations. Because economizer control is not WeatherExpert's unique feature distinguishable from conventional RTUs, the same economizer control type is used for all three references and the WeatherExpert unit.
 No demand-controlled ventilation (DCV). DCV is not WeatherExpert's unique feature distinguishable from conventional RTUs. Therefore, DCV is not modeled for all three references and the WeatherExpert unit.
REFERENCE 2
Reference 2 represents RTUs in the market that just meet the current (2013) Federal regulations for commercial equipment standards. As a result, it can be used as the baseline to estimate the potential of energy savings from WeatherExpert units in comparison with new RTUs that meet the minimum efficiency requirements. Except for the rated full-load efficiency, RTUs compatible with Reference 2 are the same as Reference 1, and they have the following features:
 Current Federal minimum standard requires that a 10-ton packaged air conditioner with gas heat have a minimum energy efficiency ratio (EER) of 11 at rated conditions. Based on Equation 1 and using the overestimation factor of 1.05, the unit's COP excluding the supply-fan energy consumption is calculated at 3.62.
 The same performance curves developed for Reference 1 are used to model the unit's part-load performance.
 The unit has a constant-speed supply fan, as defined for Reference 1.
 The unit has single-stage DX cooling and cycles on and off to meet space cooling loads, as defined for Reference 1.
 The gas furnace cycles on and off to meet space heating loads, as defined for Reference 1.
 Integrated air-side economizer is used, as defined for Reference 1.
 No DCV is used, as explained for Reference 1.
REFERENCE 3
Reference 3 represents the ASHRAE 90.1-2010 requirements. For RTUs with cooling capacity greater than 11,000 Btu/h, ASHRAE 90.1-2010 (ASHRAE 2010) requires two-speed fan control or variable-speed fan control. RTUs compatible with Reference 3 have the following features:
 ASHRAE requires that a 10-ton packaged air conditioner with or without gas heat has a minimum EER of 11 at rated conditions, the same as the Federal minimum standard. Based on Equation 1 and using an overestimation factor of 1.05, the unit's COP excluding the supply-fan consumption is 3.62. This COP is the efficiency at the rated conditions. A unit with fan-speed control normally has cooling capacity control to avoid coil freezing. Reference 3 models two-stage cooling, so separate sets of performance data for the two stages are needed. Because ASHRAE 90.1-2010 does not specify the 1 st stage cooling efficiency, the rated COP is derived by referring to the efficiency ratio between two stages for a commercial RTU. Based on the same product used for Reference 1, the 2 nd (or full) stage cooling is about 24% higher efficiency than the 1 st stage cooling. Therefore, in this work, the modeled COP for 1 st stage cooling is 3.62/1.24 = 2.92.
 The curves developed for Reference 1 are used to model the unit's 2 nd stage part-load performance. A new set of curves are developed for the 1 st stage cooling based on the same product as used for Reference 1, but only the 1 st stage cooling performance data are used. Table 10 lists the curve coefficients for the 1 st stage cooling.
 Two-speed fan control is used. The supply fan has two speeds with the low speed at two thirds of the full speed. The low fan speed is used for ventilation and 1 st stage DX cooling.
 Two-stage DX-cooling with equally sized constant-speed compressors is used. The switch from low stage to high stage can be based either on the space temperature deviation from the cooling set point or time lag for not reaching the cooling set point. Time lag is modeled in this work as explained later with the control sequence.
 Gas furnace cycles on and off, as defined for Reference 1.
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 No DCV is used, as explained for Reference 1. 
RTU CHALLENGE UNIT: CARRIER WEATHEREXPERT
In comparison with the above three reference units, a WeatherExpert unit has the following features:
 The rated COP excluding the supply-fan power was calculated for all three stages for each of the nine product models in Table 1 . The average rated COP across all nine product models was calculated as 4.80, 4.59, and 4.09, respectively, for the 1 st , the 2 nd , and the 3 rd DX cooling stage. These numbers are used in the simulation.
 The generic performance curves presented in Section 2 are used in the simulation to capture the WeatherExpert unit's part-load performance.
 The detailed control sequence used to model the WeatherExpert unit's operation is described next in Section 4.
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ENERGY MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (EMS) IMPLEMENTATION
To accurately model the sequence of operation of the WeatherExpert unit, the EMS feature in EnergyPlus is used to customize the sequence of operations. The EMS provides a variety of sensors and actuators much like an actual building automation system. The sequence of operations embedded in the EnergyPlus input files is used to override the traditional EnergyPlus control and to add the desired control functionality into the simulation.
Depending on the space temperature T , the RTU has four basic operation modes: idle, ventilation, heating, and cooling.
Idle mode. The RTU is in the idle mode if 1) the space temperature lies between the heating and cooling set points, and 2) the space is unoccupied. In the idle mode, the fan, the heating and the cooling are all off. Note that the heating and cooling set points during occupied and unoccupied modes may be different.
Ventilation mode. The RTU operates in the ventilation mode if 1) the space temperature lies between the heating and cooling set points, and 2) the space is scheduled to be occupied.
Heating mode. The RTU operates in the heating mode if the space temperature is less than the heating set point. Once heating is initiated, it continues until the space temperature rises above the heating set point plus a differential (e.g., 1.8°F).
Cooling mode. The RTU operates in the cooling mode if the space temperature is greater than the cooling set point. Depending on whether the outdoor air is favorable for cooling, the following control sequence is used to model WeatherExpert unit's operation.
When outdoor air is favorable for cooling:
 1 st stage cooling call. The unit initiates the 1 st stage economizing mode: the supply fan runs at 67% of its full speed; both compressors are off; the outdoor air (OA) damper is modulated to meet mixed-air temperature set point at 55°F. After running in this mode (1 st stage economizing) for 5 minutes, the unit will: o Continue this mode as long as 
ENERGYPLUS SIMULATION RESULTS
The EnergyPlus simulation models were run for three locations: Houston, Los Angeles, and Chicago. Both HVAC energy savings and cost savings are presented in this section. Table 11 shows the energy end uses including cooling energy (kWh), fan energy (kWh), heating energy (Therm), total RTU electricity (kWh), and total RTU energy (MMBtu). Figure 6 shows the RTU electricity savings is determined for the three locations from using the WeatherExpert units in comparison with the three reference units for the whole building. Figure 7 shows the total RTU energy savings (including both electricity savings and natural gas penalties). Both figures have two parts: the top part shows the percentage of savings and the bottom part shows the absolute savings.  Using Reference 1 as the baseline, the WeatherExpert unit consumes 36% less HVAC energy (including electricity for fan and cooling and natural gas for heating) in Houston, 44% in Los Angeles, and 15% in Chicago. The WeatherExpert unit saves more than 50% RTU electricity consumption in all three locations. The electricity savings come from the higher cooling efficiency of WeatherExpert units and the use of supply-fan speed control. Table 11 shows that the fan energy savings are more than cooling energy savings in both Los Angeles and Chicago. Because the supply-fan energy was simulated as heat gain to the supply-air stream, reducing fan energy also leads to an increase in heating energy consumption.
ENERGY SAVINGS
 Using Reference 2 as the baseline, the WeatherExpert unit consumes 29% less HVAC energy in Houston, 40% less in Los Angeles, and 12% less in Chicago. The WeatherExpert unit saves about 44% RTU electricity consumption in Houston and about 55% in both Los Angeles and Chicago. Because both Reference 2 and Reference 1 have constant-speed supply fans, the fan savings remain the same after the baseline changes from Reference 1 to Reference 2.
 Using Reference 3 as the baseline, the WeatherExpert unit consumes 19% less HVAC energy in Houston, 26% less in Los Angeles, and 7% less in Chicago. The WeatherExpert unit saves about 29% RTU electricity consumption in Houston and about 37% in both Los Angeles and Chicago.
COST SAVINGS
Average blended gas and electricity prices from EIA (2013) are used for the analysis. Table 12 provides the 2012 electricity and natural gas prices for the three locations. Based on these prices and the energy simulation results from Table 11 , energy costs are calculated as shown in Table  13 . Figure 8 shows the RTU electricity cost savings in the three locations from using the WeatherExpert units in comparison with the three reference units for the whole building. Figure  9 shows the total RTU energy cost savings (including both electricity cost savings and natural gas cost penalties). Figure 8 and Figure 9 lead to the following conclusions:
 Using Reference 1 as the baseline, WeatherExpert units lead to about 45% lower HVAC energy cost in Houston, 55% lower cost in Los Angeles, and 35% lower cost in Chicago. The percentage savings of electricity cost is more than 50% for all three locations.
 Using Reference 2 as the baseline, WeatherExpert units lead to about 39% lower HVAC energy cost in Houston, 52% lower cost in Los Angeles, and 32% lower cost in Chicago. The percentage savings of electricity cost is 44%, 55%, and 57%, respectively in the above three locations.
 Using Reference 3 as the baseline, WeatherExpert units lead to about 25% lower HVAC energy cost in Houston, 35% lower cost in Los Angeles, and 18% lower cost in Chicago. The percentage savings of electricity cost is 29%, 38%, and 37%, respectively in the above three locations. 
Location
WeatherExpert vs. Ref1
WeatherExpert vs. Ref2
WeatherExpert vs. Ref3
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In summary, Table 14 provides a summary of the energy and cost savings in both relative and absolute terms. For natural gas savings and electricity savings, there is only one fuel type involved in the calculation of percentage savings. Therefore, the percentage savings are the same for energy and cost. However, because there are mixed fuel types in total savings, the percentage savings needs to be distinguished between energy and cost, as shown in the table. 
DISCUSSION
In this performance assessment of WeatherExpert units, efforts were focused on those features that lead to cooling and fan energy savings. Gas furnace performance including both rated fullload and part-load efficiency was kept the same across all compared RTUs. As a result, the savings will be underestimated if WeatherExpert improves heating efficiency relative to conventional air conditioners.
The Reference 1 model uses the performance curves developed for new equipment from a manufacturer's low-end product line. Existing RTUs in the field may have degraded part-load performance as well. Therefore, the energy and cost savings are likely underestimated when Reference 1 is used to approximate existing RTUs. Similarly, the product, upon which the performance curves was developed, has an IEER of 11.8, which is higher than the ASHRAE 90.1-2010 minimum IEER requirement of 11.0. Higher savings are expected if performance curves in References 2 and 3 closely match the minimum codes and standards requirements.
Based on the simulation results, the RTU Challenge unit, if widely adopted, could lead to significant energy, cost and emission reductions. Because the cost of these units was not available and because the costs would be specific to a given installation, no attempt was made to estimate the potential payback periods associated with any of the three reference scenarios. However, if the incremental cost for any of the three reference cases is known, one can easily estimate a simple payback period.
